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THE QAILY,GAZETTE.
HOME NEWS.

In Otter to afford all esnployea of thin
Journal an omill:tatty toproperly, enJoy ourNational liolidan-thera will bt, no joiner Is-
nand to-morrow.

Persons leaving the city for the summer.
►.td swishing ro have the tinzeirg" sent to
them. will please send their nddresies to the
ollee. Price by mall. 77, cents per month.

Two kandwame new cars here beenplaced
" on the Central Passenger Itallwny.

weight carries the palm for &tatti-
est men according to the "oldest inhabitant."

C' The Tey mart hewer raved lo Rohl Peter-tiny nuyrn og from the eiferttl of thepreclonralett's rain. - •.

•
• The Powell.. delivery will be open to-dayIrani7 to9 A.x...:After that thrietbe employee.will be off for the day..

Itiounnt.—lent week the type tome ya s.ay
that there were but 131 pawner,. Inthe peni-

"; •. tentlary. The number abould have read MI.

The Veen on the CitizensNote:leer Railwaywere crowded from sunrise to nottaet Tester-r -
of t
day with petrsona going out to tint the 'meet.he greaoil flre.

Mr. Robert Politer has been elected Market, Constable totill the vacancy iiceasinneil by theresignation of John Wrigly. who has been1
J chosen foreman of the Relief fire company.

'hie Mars of are from Mx 51. Allegheny.
• Yeeterdny morning about one o'clock wart or.eneloned by the burning of a shed and 'table• on Liberty Street nearMadison avenue. toretrifling. .

Diiiieside.—To-dny the. FarmersNetinnal, Allegheny National. agel-Alle..(betty 'fridge Compaviy. 81213011L108 to' their•tockholders their respective dividends.They will be found on platten peer.

The L.uol Joornol,a lee.ekll..t. ,:goetrpoblishedc. •Li member, (Attie bar, .

itgs;Lagtinecili.a understand some of thsisre pti, t;!
meet,. Thews nre 1:m1'11g:ran"thet'D","":

I and we 17k for some morc.of Gone's- r.
Wane eme of these hot dt,Ts,

Bearish,l-
ambulated

.bo per-ambulated
with a pet bear :Erchit'etllarrn ornosier %

-delight of the children, was ttatehnetb:inoin, =7,7 Irwinand fined for mart-
en object ofI terror tonil horses, andaern We,

I theresult of hisappearance la thetinlertree."ts.were
,i The Great litesualiciat Gene.—The steamboat1 . race on the/M.6.lpp' for speed between theIreand Natchez's creating quite a tomato'

, Goa among our river men. We hear of a great
. mane beta bringmade, 'With odda In favor of

i' the Hobert E.Lee. Our latest dispatch hurtnight. dated Calm. If T. at.. says the "Lee"bast one hour and twelve minutes ahead Of.the ••Natetter.• The race terminate. at St.Louis. . --

• Tenriterethreted.—The tonal 'hoard of theThirteenth ward Minersvillei elected on Sat-
'o ay evening, July it. the following teacher
tar the ensuing year: Principal.James L. Har-

i ison. Grammar, it. Anita areutcheon.. In--1 rit n.'dgrnilir;72 lettict"tin e.orE ie.N.Al nVa aak F. .Asotelatzd . There are still two teachers to
; • elect to the Primary department. which mat-
,. .Werwill hr atteruhadiluela a few data.-

• tames To.MaimI The fee scram festlcal at Houtb Ounaron M.
E.Church, Allegheny. will clear to-alght after

'a imccealful 111.11 the pact week. Allrho hare
mit *Melaka:l should. embrace this last 0p...

irtaugtZ sad eo3op a linciagd al teethes ..it 'vk l; .l,rren:tVteddt to.'o m". 4.the IffrpidultaTdee.4 Ignetrfor
rgla bzuritgrjoi alao,,er ngtl i teservote.,

' I ilaeal Iredhal.
The Daublets of Samaria. Van ltrtkle

Lodge. Na. 111010.vet secured LateYettoe left
11F7W-teigtip only, the Fosit.th at July, and

4ewwe7 4t,Stf.,retirl 'their tables trith every
cm/ No pants or expense*MI be spared to make the ball attractive andtXt det :ittertalreat In every respet a Joyous

Charisma. nort-76,..ma;,..,,",7,N. Smith. thedNhadamer. nod Bartley: no dWows White and Stewart are applying a:lltheirenerg7 andJuenutty,uslstea glii othermembers or the Lodge.tohave eve lognoIt should be, and Iretenet their ego • INVberewarded by a large andliberal Fourth *Flatly
outpouring. •

Saw la a alatesa7 Tertthle Seams.
Adesperate tabt'csturted at a ealoon at

Saw MIII Run:on Saturday night, between
Owen McGovern and Joseph. Dotter. The

. • parties were misplayed In one of the nails in
the vialhitYs and while Intoxicated had a dis.

111 agreement In relation to wises. They at
once commenced tofightand ended when Mr-

..: 1 Govern received a.terrlblo wish ammo his
s WA, one no the forehead anda deep eat on

the nose. Dr. Donnelly, ate latehoar, went
aver and deemed the wounds of the Waved.mu. Alderman Nenbertat the same time
took the Information of McGovern, against
Duller, tor, aggravated smolt and, battery.

• • The accused, however, eluded thepolice and
bagnot yet been secured. ,

•

, . . Straritfig Lighratao,•- i. 1 Daring the Storm Friday ofiersons kin, a
• . ' I house on Denniston avenue,•. East Liberty,
•'!., • -I near the railroad Motion,-occupied by a hirui.

I ly named Comp bell. was struck by lightrilig.
. I The first point of contact wan at the roof.
. , whence thefreakish element passed perpen-

•• . dienlarir to the ceiling of the semaid story,
thence along.% joist(stripping off the plaster-
fag) to the outside, then downwards to the

••••• ground, where it Illgain took aaunisontal
-• Icourse, passingthrough a minbarrel Mid step

at the front door. Drs. Campbell, who was
. • I standingat the bane, was thrown violently

Into the street, a distance of ten feet or more,
and although. not rendered insensible from
the Shock found herself paralyzed In the left
ide and Ilmb. She managedtoreturn to the• •• house.and upon examination a dark coloredmark or streak wan discovered on the para.

•:—. I tyzed limb, extending from the knee down
•'-• I the front to the toe, terminating Inalarge

•'• spot, tier injury was not found serious nortin it thought the paralysis wilt Drove ofa per-
(fment character, The house was considera-
bly damaged..-.

New Desertive Avery
A new detective agency has been eatnb-

bathed inAllegheny—• want long felt being
thus supplied. Alderman Bowden, late Chief
of Pollee. a shrewd. Persevering detective of
long enperienceand great Mrccess. Is at the
head of theforce. which comprises Inaddition
ihrtain John Wills and D. B. McKnight,
ears whose skill and energy in this tine are

-II known. They have fixed their heed-
quarter. nt No.:: Diamond. Alleghenyand
are ready to attend promptly to all business
withwhich they are entrusted, guaranteeing
mamas inevery caw Midertaken where sus-

•oesa can be achieved by attentionand energy.
Pardee losing nes-thing by. depredations
would do wed to leave the matter In the
hands of thisefficient force, and may feel as-
sured that the business will- be prope,rly

crania powden will Liao attend to civil
,business coming within ids J.lUdietion such
as making out deeds and mortgages,
liens, collecting bills, &c., in all of whichhe
guarantee,r-ptness and cite: All whorneg of a lest! character can be ac-
,• modatedi Diamond, Allegheny.

MORE OP THEM.

MMEMMEI
Workhouse people don't teem to like

the dace very well. They getaway from Its
a tads. and fragrant flowers. and Plena-

.sat shade. and comfortable quarter; u often
poselble, which lo quite often-Andeed too

Muchso for the furtherance of the object -of
I . inallnatiou, Some of them don't stay
away long,but after getting out, rambling
throughtbe silty a day or two. Thillst ell
their old friends.and -becoming tired of this
monotony, again place theonuelves in
the _way of the police and are
treated toa fine railroad excursion and ae-

modatione -In their old quarters vain.
.5 laid wto have -passed 'through this protmme were Kearney and. Datum. whooe

.• • Isappourance we noted Wit.?Gender. Fri-
•p afternoon the play was taken up by three

• hero. who have gone through theilndact-
hat to thrtyn the Workhouse and away.

14". • JOvilre quitli n-T; rr;r :clerstr jg
• , before. Ans far they have not slant.
•ed their Dime of residence. but. doubting

• their new found freedom becomes Irk-
., they'llreport again. Whonext. Passau.

THEMID PARTY
dags—]e Outpeertag el the' na,t ..."-Vteldy Three Hunted VeenIYelled la the twenty—Hew wul Eneagb

Oslegates beseemed to Hew • riendaatleg

..

Cremsdeset •

. , ,
.1 a Allegheny county on Saturday last , be-amen the hours of four and seven. according

the published eall of. the Executive Corn-
ier the new party disorganiren, the•

' linatbdled rotate were called to participate
..

Primary meetings, to elect delegates to a
-, weather' tobe held on Wednesday next at

Court House. The minima tall for these
was elgned by some eight bun-tr."Xlsons. and as much wort woe

• lees •to secec=ater thereetreoh, It' wee
that wouldMritYtileini polled .at least one thou,

sand totes at Saturday's wearier". three:h-
eat the county. in only a few of the

lecorever, of ,elther ctty. wore Hemas boariiiidr.d sol.a"mar lel gTslez t.-WO VIVInoth .lnc largefnaHrWY of In-
stances. The . whole rote polled Inthe two
Meeandeurroandiagboroughs willnot reach
Hine Modred, end the-greater portionof
them were .net Inalocal gian house commietittonfor delegates oa the South Side. As a
Molt abort tundistricts oatof the hundred
tad ereAte the cowry, hare remanded tothe

for Ule selection of delegates to the new
Convention, and these have been In

1' lantaneen slmply mond br ow or two
. tearsone rolled' on behalf •of citizens who

Pulled theirhandset the whole movement..

The=meetlngs were so farcical la
and resulted la ouch a disas-

. 'rstale thaetbe projectors thereof could
• he beard from or toned yesterday.- How

. '. toottaln delegates from the districts which
' he Saturdaywould.nothold electlims.will be a

tiator urofr .rttorbe.riefierners of than (mit.
•rogitr=tY Mantaand to securegergirro

and
to decide? Ortlea petc 'nel ailvfmtlit tow bowwider theettemureutoes, and after

isa=V..H. lftleA meinnL Yinuit=-
any cen4ention air potolt. in any

Will represent anyor Pared of.•
.. Itepublsoatt party. --

- .
. .

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH
=

flurrahl The day has come. The-slacken
and torpedoes andpistols and thistip may be
tired off, the gunpowder may he exploded,
Lxudn may play, orators May, spout, engles
spread their wide pinions .from ocean to
oceen and flop till the flying drape of saline
water permeate the ocular organs of Rude
Ilrittiode and her skulking lion. Columbia
now may stand opon the top of the Rocky
3fountelasand with one foot In a ear on the
East and the other Ina car on the West. let
them slide along on the iron rails end over the
boundless prairiesuntil theyare both laved in
tbe Illimitable oceans—tint we think it would
-la, alittle Severenu Columbia. The glorious
stirs anti stripes may to-day wave from the
too-most pinuarleof Arctic Alaska tothe t or-

rid capes of California and Florida if they
want to, unitnobody dare say them nay!•

Rockets and roman candles and great com-
bination pieces of Mars and _Washington and
Libertywill Illumine the night nod show to thetremblingand as world that Uncle.thtmuel still liven and la ready, mounted on
a twenty-inch gun aboard a monitor, to ca-reer aroundthe planet and whip the blastedBritisher-outof his tightest boots. Hurrah!
As we shall issue no paper to-nirwrow.shall not publish a list ofaim mangled tome,
departedeyes, drunken riots,bloods' murders.
tunawny hones, destructive condagrations.
and other similar results of our well chosen
national Way a celebrating the glorious
Fourth. untilthe morning of the Sixth.•

Holy Tux DAY WILT. HE Arr-CT.
A grandprocegainuby oar German fellow

citizens willmark the day. It will be formed
of twelve ancletlep. embracing the Turners.
Red Dien. Seven Wise Men. SingingSociellee,
American Protestant As•mantion and other'
It will form atTurner llall. and niter pro.
reeding tbrotork tho principal streets; of both
cities. shards to Iron City Pnrk. whereaple..
ale In to he held. The a:erases at. the Pork. .
will be precededwith addressee, Josiah Co-
tten, Esq., speaking in English, and Revs. C.
&billingsand C. Weisterhausen In German.
Then the remainder of the daywill be devo-
ted togenet.' festivities.,

AN T.ICA,RAIO.N.
The members of the Mlnnehaba Club willleave the Monongahela wharf on the good

steamboat Camelia for an excursion down the
Ohio to Steubenville, at nine o'ck,ek thismorning. All are Invited antra pleasant time
may be anticipated.

A sms. rivat-
The Daughters of Smnarla.• Van ilrakleLodge. No. 19, have secured Laturet to Hall

for to-night andpropose to spread their ta-
bles svlth every delicacyof the season. No
pains or expense will be spared to make the
hallattractive and theentertalument In every
respect a Joyoul nod pleasantone.

A PII. NIC
Will be held tit: Ratti's (trove, under the aus-
pices of the lad!. of St. Widget'. Catholic
church. The Tenusplraula Central Railroadears afford all accommodations to such as
desire toarena a pleasant day, and doa rood
work. .itadltional cars the Mlnersvill;*
Pa...eager Itallwar willrun every quarterof
as hour.
I=l

There will be held in this delightful grove
grand nit ale. underthedirect managementr the Young ]Ten's Sodality. The arrange-
rots have been of the most completeMinnie-
cr, and a rare day ofspurt and enjoyment
ay be anticipated by allwho attend.

Dan Bryant's world-famowi Ind original
linstrel Company, wildl holn matinee this

afternoon. and an evening entertainment at
theOpens This compstny is one of the
mostpolite in the wood nd runtish the hestEtheophinlierformanees known.

IttLITAItYPIC MC.
A grand military plc ale PUI W heldat

Prleudahlp Grote. by the Fourth Company of
Duquesne Greys. The Grove is located on
Penn Avenues emtilY reached by the Penn
streetcars. The plc nic promises toprove de-
lightfullypleasant.

DEATH. OF AN INFANT
huspectell Foul P y—Barird Without Corr-

Insay—Tbe Coronet eon.'
llgoto..

The village ofMansfield, on the Panhandle
Railroad, a few miles from the city has been
somewhat excited the last few days over the
deMise of one of the youngest members of Its
population. Last Wednesday evening slant
ten o'clock Annie Smith, a young colored
maiden. about twenty-two years ofaire ,..Xes.e
birth to a female infant. At the tlme.no per-
son was In the house but her mother, who
under the clreumstanees was compelled to
act as medical attendant—she In the mean-.
time dispatching a neighbor for 11 obracian.
In response to the SUMO3OII3Dr. Kikitpatrlck
of the villagearrived- hail an hour after thebirth. when he found tbechild den.T. He ap-
peared satisfied with the statements made tohlmand left. The next day the -child rag
buried Inthe garden attached to the premises
of the alert parents, andthe girl went about
SR Usual.•

The ease excited considerable comment.
andsomehow-the rumor was set afloat that
.the Infant had beenfoully dealt .with. (lain-
lag with each day the rumor gradually aa-
saned amh proportions that at last, on Sat-
_day afternoon,word was sent by some of
the people for Coroner Clawson to come and
investigate. Ttrat °etal bengunable toat-
tend. detailed Alderman Butler, who repaired
to ibe_Place Yeeterday. In company with DC.

H. Roberts. of this city. The corpse was
dng up and an inquest • oommenced—the
motherof the girland- Dr. Kirkpatrick beteg

examivelopened, whenthe fact; ad given we de-

h'aTtePgll4l.lwt' (totboth mere * aft 11.:.
ti

o
me of birth, but co

To
teas weather it

had beep bornalive. To settle thin pole a
Pod. enorlein exammlnallbe was decided upon

.end the Inquest was adjourned until ednes-
day morning. WhenIt wilibe continued at Dr.Robert's mace, Second avenue. the doctor
bringing the body with him to the city yes-
terday.

The girlmade a voluntary etatement. nam-
inga resident of Steubenville lithe fatherof
the child—their intercourse •dating back to

Mrber. The case Mu' excited con-atle interest in the village,and formed atheme for endless gossip. •The family are
very respeetable and feel very badly in regard
to the pctsltion Inwhich theyare placed. '

TIIE GRAND JURY

TheySlott lb Katlic loalito!lowt—illaw They
====2

• The Grand Jeri of the county cowls are
preparing& prenentMent which -promises to
containranch-information regarding the con-
dition and managementof our local public in-
Gltutions, togetherwithmany valuable hints
and toms estions. Last week the .inrorn, loan
omcial canacitY. visited the Western Peni-
tentiary.the Work House, House of Refuge
and Dirmont Hospital. • They were much
pleased with the Penitentiary and express
high opinion of the capacity and abil-
ity of the warden. E. S. Wright. EN.The House of Refuge was found well
Idled and in the beet possible order.
The ebildren look well and au Appear to be
healthyarid hapw. At Dismont the Jurors.
were received withmuch considerationby the
accomplished Dr. Reed, and were shown
through thewardsand apartments.- The Ju-
rors were delighted with the orderandGear.
linens of the institution. New Ideas are being
constantly Introduced Into the management
of the treatment of the unfortunate insane.
They are treated withmusic, enjoy billiard&
have good reading matter and a hundred
other blessing, and kindnesses are afforded
tomake happy the patients: • a -At the Rork House the Grand Jury were
treated with noteven common consideration.
They were refused themivilegeofCOUVOTHing
with the prisoners and forbidden to inspect
all parts of the building. The, snubbinvpro-
eels was completed in the fact that the offi-cial visitors were set bank at dinnertime to
waitfor the Vecond table. The jurors accep-
ted the moultand came Met to the city with
Much better appetites than they had when
they went to Claremont. Aside from therude
.trentment the jurorswere much pleased with
the Work House, but are .not enthusiastic In
pßlsr ..eitamanagement. •

CUT TO-VIIRC4B.
Death la a Coal Mlae—Reue Over

nestive—HeertMe Agalr-klevrIt Ovearrel. •

The South side Friday night contributed
another of those hot:oWe mutations forwhlch
it has recently become noted. 'The American
coal mines, located in Brownstown, WM, the
scene of the affair. The mine le owned •Ly
Jones and Laughlin, Who nor the cool Intheir
mammoth mill in the Immediate vicinity. In
drawing the cam through the pit Rumen lo-
comotive tmilt especially for the purpose in
used. The Engineer and Firemanof this en-
gine. had a disagreement. it annears a
few days ago In regard to the carelesmem
of the former. In generationan underpressure
of steam. A new man, named John Baldorf,
was thenput on duty temporarily as firemen.
He was artl. In that capacity Friday night.
when the engine attached to a long train of
eats was Druceedinff from the interior of the

Indian.the month. The engine proved unable
the trainand Italdorf was sent hack

,to uncouple wineof the can. Ile did a. di-
rected, and thenbefore he could get on the
trainagainthe engine started off, leaving him
towalk out of the pit. Itohad onlyproceed •
MIa abort distance when the locomotive, on
its return trip, came back end beforehe could
getoutof the way It bad passed over. and
literally cot him to Wee,

• 'The deceased was about twenty-eix years
of age. resided In Lower 81.1Clair township,
and leaves a wifeand three children.

Coroner Clawson was notified but at lest
accounts no inquest had Deco'held.

DROWNED IN THE AILEGHENT
*minaamides awl tu arsoit.

Yesterday . erten:moo a member of bore
amused themselves by bathinglathe Alleghe-
nyrirer, nearthe Hand Street bridge, gunny
the number were two brother. named Such-
ley. °ono(them. the eldesuabout Mean yule,

old, wan swimming about near the second
pier of thebridge.bushe lager Melt. sateen he
seemed to he seized • with cramp and
called out for xulstance. Before be
could be reached, however, by hie EOM-
VIDIOAS, who were In x skiff, he sank be-
Death the wsiera mad did mg Use again—-
contrary to the expectations of the others,
who rowed tothe spot and every woad ex-
pected him to appear. Finally, when it be-
came evident that be would not rime again
theywe kto tbe shore and communica-
ted the sad i

n
ntelligence to his father. who by

this time bad been sammcaed.. Skiffs ,were
launched and parties atonce engaged Inamen-
ding the wirerfor the body. but. their efforts
were fruitlessand at butaccount. Ithad not
been recovered.

lietit;et;;;Zl Was emldored In EiZen,din ,lfstore on Ohlo street. Third ward lelfuenr
andhamefrom Obla. Elifather wee Ms only
'unitingparent, end had acme from home
with the yammer. brother to spend the
nFourtb" with mm.

Coroner Osman has been notldod and will
hold an Inquest as soon es the body is found.

. Fes. lisle.— Several sets of seetrad.heodwtadOw sash edit, good light* In„ anddoom.
good es mew. will be sold verylow. Apply to-
•day at GMClalat emattiog_ room. sooner of
Kithavenge and dantbAdd street.

ST. XAYIER'S ACADEMY
•The Annual Commeneemeni—Pleasing Per.formances by the• Popille-Illstributlon of

Premium. and Medals alien°,
In a perfect Paradise, hidden from the rude

Mtge of the world by the rich and 'usurious
foliage of a forest 44 royal -old oaks. sur-
rounded by broadevenues and grass; walk° 1
winding through groves of grandeur and
leans of Manly, and fringed with smiling,
well kept shrubbery and exotic. with sweet
floral gems.sits St. X....wires Academy. a proud
and noble edifice. delimited to the elucidate
and trainingof females, which is an honor to
our country and a sourer of pride to oar peo-
ple. This institution, which has contributed
go many woeful members to society, and gone
steadily forward In its grand mission.
has, like all either colleges, Its commencement
exercises. Hence it Was that the trains coin-
ing west and going east on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad on Wednesdny of last week hadmany passengers for the charming village of
Latrobe. near re-leech Is located the massive
and well appointedcollege building., Friends
of the scholars. of the Institution and' of edi-

tion were present nt the commencement of
good old St. Xaviere toenjoy the rare Intel-
lectualentertainment afforded, and all weredelighted withthe visit. Ire the morningthe
college chapelwas thrownopen and soon the
auditorium was crowded to Its utmost cap:w-
it; witha brilliant and lutelleetted Assem-blage. Ihe young ladies of the Academy.clad in pare and pretty white_ and allblooming with limn Is. made theft. no-.neer:owe thecointitnilloarsinge metthe exercises ceenrml. The 'Vital-
tu-s. one itiul nil. displayedon tare culture,refinement anti training, and to their good
teachers, the accomplished and zealous:sisters
having charge of the Molt ic lon, reflected the
highest censureof credit. The programme
opened with a brilliant and perfect rendition
of Kettenies sublime se Iz- iodide Marche."
performed in exquisite style ley Yllsses
Anawalt. McDevitt, SWartrwohlerand fellon-nen nn the piano, and Misses I.llly Kelly And
Gallagher on the harp.

Mae openingaddress- by Miss YleDevitt. of
Pittsburgh, was delivered with force and
spirit. It was charmingly worded, noel of-
h erded full evidence that the pupils of St.
Xavier's are teught nut only the benut les of
our language, bus how togable their01oughts
lu the proper channel.

Acoronation Ode was Hoot favored the au-
dience in delicious style, by Miss Annwnit nn
the pia., and Misses al laghentind Redly on
harps. The troop" chants wan a tine need
brilliant offering which followed, with ethic
necompaninient. while Weber's delightPO
and well Illett.Ured instrumentation
Du lon a la sake-wits rendered Ininuti-
le.. style by some eight perforthern. A
French poem, recited withpure accent endOr
a vigorous, natural manner by Ml,, Kiihn.
elicited much peeler end admiration front
those who nnderstoodthe mot polite ofindite
Languages. A brilliant trioby, charming vo.
enlists, Misses Cantwell, Ahl and Kirk, fol-
lowed. A pleasing episode here occurred in
the distribution of premiums to the members,
of the Senior mid Fires classes of the Aced,
my. A beautiful masourka be, Mirseß. Maher.josie trituntrellj SCR her, Latighran, Alice
Woods. Wescott, 'Armen and Ylorriew en-
tranced the audience and fully demonstrated
the high order eef talent vouchsefed the per-
formers and the correct 11111Sleal training af-
forded by the Academy. - Sehool llfe,'la pret-
ty . itod oven conceived dratma written
bya pupil, was cleverly rendered by
thr rchOlart, Then them was n very
bright solo voenlizaHou, areompan.
led by strougnmi art ist lc chorus from Mali-
:tett1. In this Miss Mary McDevitt disclosed
remarkable gamer. force and brilliancy. Her
solo was secret and true tonature. With mire
training she will take high rank es an ann.
teur .Ihger.andas she in n Pittsburgh voting
lady, we are gladto :tweed her the praise •itte
her effort. After the spirited -Slateppa
lop" on the piano. by several performers. fol-
io wed a sPrlght essay by Iliss Anne Oliden.
a ) ming- lady d rt.-tam-1.414r w,t. humor
and culture. Then followed the thattebution
of prenalutus to the second Mess, and a few l-
eafing rendition of Donlietti's gem, -0
Luce di quest anima." be Miss Ahl.

Aninstrumentaldusbon harps.by Mimes Lily
Kelly and 001m:her charmed the audience,
and NIL, ftillOttett by Sons Sweet by IlisieS
thidwell. Little Kelly, IlugheS, O'Connor,
Kirk, Metilaughey.Crowley. and :steeper. This
performance lens very creditable to the yam,.
Indies mmed. Itossluis' tie de ninii
Mel,"by Iflsses Cant well and :phi.was a well
received offering Inthe vocal way. A pretty
and spiritedrococo in Denium W:ta rear! With
grind recent by Mho. _McDevitt. of Pittsburgh.neon which ItitmeceusionfollOwcd the dlstri,
but lonof premiums to the deservingscholars
of the third mu fourth classes. A One
instrumental perfnittlanre, -"a tribute to

I Verdi,- Wlen nrtiwicalle rendered by Ylisses
Kuhn, M. Ensly. McCloskey. Ile-

, Devitt, Ileilly..lnewaltend Shoemaker.• An
English composition by'.Noss N. Pasty won
much admiration. uspeelelly so beemse read
In spirited and careful style be Mina Knox.
whose elocution was almost faultless. Doni-
gettl's "Keen Panic,-a hrilllnnt gem, was ren-
dered witheffect by Misses Ciottwell and Nie-
l/es-It, accompanied on the plena in Pathless
style by fibs

Next came the crowning. feature firtha
pleasant commencement, the nwarding of
heavy goldmedals of honor for:amiable de-
imminent and punched obsereance of aca-
demie rules to Miss Cecelia t enamel', eef But-ler, Pa.. and 1M ism LillyKelley,both graduates.These ovine. ladder tee, eminently deserving
the high hum, conferl ed. INprelailv so frithMir. Illtonts.-11. wit whnrn we. art- acquaint-ed. for St. Xavier's' never urni•tied torior'with a purer mind, or a more acemni•ll•htql
mad mareWUrtll). ornament. Thrtalgh

has bent study: and else, application she
assteadily added to her academic laurels,
andshe quits the film. mot, with (he 'hest
wishes of her past teachers and college

' class mates. to enter 10.0 the world as it
contribution to the good, the' refined, thegenerous, kind-hearted and educated thereof.
The valedictory. nfarewellXavier's. by
Misses O'Donnell and Lilly Kelly. was effect-
ing to 011 extreme, and unwed many more
thanthe good Sisters and scholars to tears.
The ennimencement concluded witha grand
chorus and march, nodafter :an affectionateleave-taking all around. the, scholars separ-
ated. Many Will rrtarn, others left the clear
old college-never more In rater 11, Wall,their vocation, leading to other dirmtions.but all will cherish a love and re-
gard for the g00d.....1a I.ler.

INTERESTING 04-VISION
John W. Pin.k. Esq.. Watehdd and Chained

On Friday evening. a nnitul.er of gentlemur
took pogiesslonof theparlors of the residence
of John W. Pittock:F.sq, proprietor of the
Laukr, on Second avenue. and surprised'him
in the presentation of a magnificent gold
watch and elmin valued at Pri. This token of
regard and ecteemnn the partofhis immediate
friend+ woe made to Mr. Pitiotic to ;Mark In
fitting mannerhisintroduction Into Pittsburgh
eta new .Ilullock- pecan. and to give evi-
dence that hisenergy and enterprise andi gen-
neatsocial Qualitiesarethoroughlyappreciated
In this community. The ineetingorgoniggli Ly

Nr. 1.. LI. itosenhsrh. the pr.pular
young druggist of. Sinithfield street. to pre_
side. Obiassuming the chair Mr. It. ,t banked
the gentlemen tor. the honor conakrredh and
siddressingMr. Pit lock. said:

(In behalf Sir,of a numberof your personal
f riends. I hare the honor. this evening. toad-dress; youwortlaofcongratulation and encour-
agement. We,reprment that largeclams otthe
huskies.r and social community, with havewatched with deep interest yourprogress
through life, have knownyour strugglem._your

,aCenters. 'ir~crew and yourglories. Not afew ofus remember youas a nevrithey, when
youlabored hard anddiligently toserve your
pntronsand Wean the public.andwe watchedyour onward manse step by step tillwe..-.Mired to see the lay develop into the RUC-
cessfal man, the carrier into the proprietor,
the proprietorinto the man of wont,. honor.Influenceand Integrity. •

Von, sir. have been-the architect -of your
own fortune. True Merit deserves recora:°Mon; imlustry. Integrity. perseverance and:
applicationare virtues eminently worthy of
recognition anti neknowlethernent. lone Ifriends here to-night have heard with pride
and plc:mire of your last stroke of business
enterprise. the Introduction into the Leniltr
press room of a Minna press. the hest of
those grand pieces of brain machinery ever
Intraluced west of the Alleghenlei. While
admiring the enterprise which ham prompted
you to bring hither such a ralnable contend.-
Bon to the city's ninchinery, Cr felt that the
-eventohnuld he marked In a substantial man-nee. It Is therefore with that view that weebeg that youWill accept an a token of there.
Card. esteem and admiral lon of your friends,
this beautifulgold watch and chain. May its
ttfa;er sverremind youof the estimation

little handf re-cord hoe
uo orflar=and tell of no moments to van., ia.1,/m.:tue Accept It. +lr. with the artra-- tertt tlthe Lest wishes of the Armors for you

tinned proxperityand welfare fnilnwthe gift:
nod that youmay lire long sad Prancer' istheirmost earnestprayer.

Mr- Pittock responded neatly. after which
happy speeches were made by 'Messrs. Cold.
wall, of the Mail; Taylor of the 1 .1. Bennettsad Campbellof the Contmerrtati Col. WilliamWood's, Mel Kilburn, of the Bullock PressCompany, Philndet ebbs, awl others. The amp-
nilleent linter was in nttendance, andfrider the leadership of Mr; Jerome Mahlerurnishedexquisite mark.-The watch presented Wm. a Miens' chro-nometer,adjusted to heat.' add tuld position.
withelegant heavy erne chorert caring. Thechain was henry 'and beautiful, /tad to if Inthe way of n charm was attached ewsboy,with papers tinder his right Inc. cttt fro.
barof solid gold. The watch and chain were
manufnettired to order by Messrs. Biggs atn iiffoklo%t;A•rireeluls: ,"tre.ftnnr illutTiFs4l uir'sr ttil ttra;lAr ."unlvereal elegance of the workmanship ofthat prnetical arm. We congrntolate Mr.

Mock on this fresh evidence of the esteem
in which he is his ...Vof friends Inthis locality.

Avery College Commencement.
Pursuantto Instructionsalveoli,. the flunril

of Trustees of Avery College, the !Mende of
education;together With .tho•genervil tmlAlo
of the three cities and adjacent districts are
cordially Invited to b' present at the Aimee!

Commencement, which will lake
place In the College Italians, neat Thursday
July 7, beginningnt Io'clock. s., a. The de-
grees will he conferred lathefilbratT. In front
of the colossal atatuteof the lamented Charles
Avery:" The Committee have elm, the pleas-
ars 142110U0C1 that In addition to the emient
men who will Itonorthe occasion with theirh
pro ace our Called titatenintiel,,,no tTrl fir oo.m.3 MIit:Tee—in( Court f tooth
Q..IJ.n...wi1l address the cacird Liternry
elates lathe evening of the same day at La-

yette Han, Fittsburgh.inHon. Mr. Herein will speak upon ..The Aim
01 • C.lleglV•Courso of Study."and Judge
Wrightupon O...American Approach to Mu-••• 'President 41enry Highland
Garnet wiliclose with the 'Valedictory Ad-
dress. - •

-Theexercises will he interspemed with vo-cal and Instrumental music by a numberofCollege Students.under the direction of Mn.M.O. Hart..., teacheret ataxic In Avery Col-
1A grhndcollation will be aprend In th.a tap-per room of Lafayette Hell, whore, after the
participant. have regaled themselves andtaken part In the toast. (drank with cold"monotony. and speeches Incident to theoccasion. they can repair to the Hall and missthe rest of the evening Ire soolhl amusement.

Tickets of admission to the MUM centseach. .Tlokets to the Collation 60 mute each,formae or the Committee or the Doorkeeper,
Mr. A. I.Mimi.

Adsolsnon tothe commencement °Remittal
at the College Wine. John Peck, Chairman.
B. A. Heale, Secretary.
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FIRE MARSHA'S REPORT THE COPRTS

Ph titarlstl
ra
e. ror theQuarter—The Lan,. and

Insunee—TheGreat 011Eh,. coun of ,Quarter Sessions -Judges &owe and
=

Fire afarshal Butler. one of oar most effi-
cient and attentive !Albite official?, has pre-
pared hi 4first quarterly report-n VOlulnions
yet Very carefully prepared "sod interesting
paper. It contains statistics of all the fires
since hisinduction intooffice, with the mat-
tes, pertaining thereto. Tlie great length of
the report prevents no fr,,on publishing It en-
tire as ,Iwritters, hat the following ate:tract
nonfat:pi the most important details:

APRIL FAULK.
The first In occurred I April at the Ar-

Hanl, Novelty Works. l'ena and Second
streets.) Loss 5415 15. liglorred in “Arlizan-
for S.VO). Cattle unknown,

11,,use,11;a1 Cathon street. Iliruting-
hant. Lhas. InsOrpd In (limed. $4.000:

Penns-i#4,olle; Lorillan;. Sfilkith Lyconting.
ause. Incendinrism.
i" Northavenue and (lot alley.

Loss. V.001). Insured in Pittsburgh. sl,tsak
Continonwealth. Lao; -tgior, Pak Clense,
rend lacy.

21--Weisenberger. Oil ',Mine**. Thirty-
thirel street and Allegheny river. I,oss tAerslo/
insurance: Albany City V.AtiL .Ntun N. Y.,
*".1,,c30. Norwich 11.5113. Caught front_ lantern.

11._ tie ,. cut Iteduerv, located above.
eateeld (rent It. 1..8 Insnrant Hart-
f„ra $50,). [wens POO.

/24-sStatile Twentieth ward. Loss rib; no
iusUrauce. Incandlartata•

partially, .Nfiteteen h ward.Germanlns81:10. m.
'N -Colored tichool !Intik...Nineteen it wad.

Loss sl.ten: Insllkancae Gfreman Incen-
aliartmo.

21', -Flour mill, Scott township. lioQa #t,
no inmleanCe; Cause unknown.

2ty..,,amertler *hop el Sherman as cone. Al-
legheny. Loss VkAk Insured Ben. Franklin

incentliarisue
Beseive township. Loss tl,-

400; insured; Lycoming*hnie incendiarism.
g;2,h-dwellinlteserve township. Los. 41.-

WO; Insured: liennan thaire locendlarisiu.
te-Locklinrt's Itefineryi Negley's

Lois slo,lltte no insurnnce: rattail( from
Furnace. I

.1 Co's .ilrewer 411 to3.a Canal
street. Allegheny. Loss 817417 h Insured In
various companies $.5.911 above lOUs. •

;NS-Three story brick dwelling. to Sandusky
street. Allegheny. Los,. ta.2a: lumina!, in lien
Franklib *Loots from chimney.

=E!
The following etentences were tmstued 'on

-

•

Levi Richey convicted of assault and Pot-
tery upon Matilda Hichey, was tientenced to
the workhouse for thtTe months and to pay
the costs. .

sine Itenhart; sonvlcted of selling
liquor ou Sunday, was sentenced topay a fine
of $llllland the costs, and toundergo ten days
imprisonment in Jail. • •

Pantile' Dicher, colored, convicted ofaggra-
vated assault and batteryupon Nelson C. Phil-
lip, also colored, was sentenced to the

fi u. one year.
elvans, who plead guilty tostealing

a hue, Irian Joseph Simpson of New Alex-
t•ia, Westmoreland county.•was sentenced

to the Penitentiary for three.years.
• Oliver rahatn, who was convicted of the
larceny of a 'Caleb, chain and other articles
from John Shipton, was sentenced to the'
Penitentiary for three years.

1,111.ED TO AMOE.
The juryin the clue of JohnSnyder..r barged

sat h felonious assault and batters* on nnthof.
ohn Douglas. having Jyeen out Over nigh,
snorted that they Arm: linable to num.: add
rem discharged.. / •

The Urand Jury Ignored the bill
IN:r.bal:. indicted for the derof

Jacob Anibieie. niid the defendunt unu Air-
charßed

The next_ case was that of JOhll Most,
Chargtit,Vllh defiertiOn, un'suith or his wife
to whom he had been married four years.
Most In striver ofan lee wagon.

Mrs. Moss wits the 'first witnessalittinst
On being sworn, Mrs. Musk test Died that she
had liven=reed to the defendant shoo! four
years ago. that they' had always lived very
c"titfortohlr together, until a woman named
Hester Dense, a divorced wife of WNW, had
interfered inthe fondly matte., and won her
old love bock ntikin. The latest-Mrs. Moss
tests now yarn-Sickly; she testified and begged
the permission of the Court, otter est/Hitting
her marriage certificate 'and swearing that
her husbood didn't "do the square I tong by
her." to nllowher to.retire. 'rhe request.was
granted. .

The callw for he sillier tide collml Mrs.
Hester Douse, the slit tweed wife or the de-

fendant. mai to whom Mrs. MO. Chan/ell, all
her present dial/millet, The woman
sworn sad tent Med shot she knew Mr. Mowogss
N0.2 "sllghtly;" hod seen her seven.] times:
aboutthe seat of March, Moss: had coiled at
the witnesses' house to see his children, of
which she was the mother:the youthful Moss'
numhered• nine, nil told t Mrs. lastoO. 1 and
Mrs. Moss N0.2hod on interview Monday'
week. No. I Moss and Ni,. 2'51.s hadbeen
quite socloble on theoccasion. and N0.2 told
No. I that she would have nothing todo whit
Moss, the touch -Married tan.

'John Mass, a son of Mrs. 'Moss No. 1, Was
callist Cu 3,Wit tIOSR .1111 ,11,1 111/1t his father
had never been marled to. Mrs. Moss. the
prosecittriatthot then/ had only been a meek-
-wedding nod that the ceremony was perform-
ed by a coal Miner In disguise. The witness
knew' the cool miner andalso:he intricacies
oftlw rani mine, in which they bad worked
'side by side. Mk father had beenmarried
three times, and only visited the witness
mother now and t hen.

' The witness neat allow to retire after
confessing that be Intwelve-year older,. sup-
ported his father, which all thought bought Was ac-
do.

to Hoyle. tool as all good boys should110.

MAT vtiit..
May 1-Store I:6 Penn street. Loss VI; in-

sured In Entertnise 3,410: tieratnn CM; defec-t iretine.
—hotel No. 441 Liberty ;Creel. Lose

$771.44. Insured In lierpinn and Delaware
$1.."All melt. nail, weßwrn $2.01/1. Pnknotrn
cause.

Stable, G 1 Federal street. Allegheny.
Loss• fort no insuranee• cause. boys stnoklng
to stable.

hi— Stable. 'Twentieth wewel. Pittsburgh.
Loss..fl.SArr, no insurance; incendiaristo.

Carpenter MUT. Nineteenthword. Lone,
$l,llOO-, no insurance; inrentlinrlsm. •

I:l—Tar shed. nutter :sad Twenty-thiril
streets. Loss. sl.att; nn insurance;hot pipe
from kettle.

listlrs frame dwelling-, kleatare tem ns.
ship. Loss. V.otk no Instirnnee:unknown.

le—ltousebold goods, lit Fulton street.
Loos. $lO :it insured In.Western, $1110: lamp
erplosien. •

=:--11rick7dwelling; al Pine street, Alle-
glneny. ' Insured National sl..kAk
Ineendiarkin.

tr. Truniek's Parrotthut Works: 'Forty-
eighth street hod .\llerrhetteriver. Lose .1r .o.
No ittinrahee: numbest' Litetv out.. . • • .

!i.•.--/•.'renifigMau tAce: Telford. Moore /Oro.
and Job Printing' Office. boss S7.(TrO., loam
*Oncefo(firarsi tj..000: Coluroblo t..100; Alle-
luia $5.0.11: M. & M. V4t110.. Alerchantfr RIMS&
l'emnsylrnois tl.tto. L

:10.—Ihrollitor: North Forrttetorrushir loss
$....L.t.::. No insorsorm from chimney:

Iteneral Pearson thought thedefendant sm.
something of n Mormon. Nevertheless ;the
defendant WWI:InoWed tomake a statement.
Here's what John Musa, the touch marriedman. said:

"Some titm mat I snot the woman who
claims ti. Itotoy wife in n tavern on Snit Wield
to reel. I engaged berm: my botwokeeper. as
I felt lonely afterbeinc divorced from Hester.
In the mitttne of last .Janitor)' she ordered :nofrom the house Mot I hesitated not on the
ontor of ruing. but went nt tome. Now I
don't term this woman toy wito. To Ite sort.
atm hn<n certilleato of marriage to mt. Ind
the ceremony Must have tekon idneo.nbon I
was little- nett yoo know whot I triton. ,She
ntn't my wife.

The court tlnalls ordered the

1. Broom factory: 44th street; lone
tn.:urea Lecoming unkown. .

I.—l/rug store: GI Federal street: loos
$1.017.12. Insured Itantutane. Uononenhelas
Wbstern t5,40 rich. Atlantic. met.r.poli, ..
&Imo cacti: match thrown nn door in oellar
by alert.

12.--WenVe stable and Igtker; in Palo Alto
street, Allegheny: Anse s4,o*.- Insured Ilen
Franklin hot wood from oven. •

• in. honor. !della, township. Lass
Inn. NW insurnnet.. Candle left bunting
•rtiont.' :Urn,children burned to death;

Fratrie bons,. 'lbsen., township. Lots
.4.1.590. No Innonsnee. Unknown.

Ili—Huckenstein's brick kiln. wont.
Allegheny. Isis% ,SA). No _lnsurance. Un-
known.-27—F1i...stable,. Maria street. Loss SLAW..
InsuredInSlarketi of „Sew York, ',UM. In-

rendiarisin. TIIIE OIL ugh:.

John Moto. to pay to the toteat Mr
rum of three dollar" do•r week unt
they order of the Court, nod fivenum of three hundred &Mar* for t
ntryiux outof tho sentence.
==l=2

Till%I. I.llct VintT-t•lsitnl
Cntn. v.. Stephen itntlntan:

litthert liannhttn.
Jonn 31.

" Archibald Idantnipic.
24. " Thelma,. liviv111.

Ino. Dim. Oritton.
" " ElizabethStravlicrco
•• •• Jainev Donnelly.

.Ile.. Ilotrr
111. • " rharlev'Knoll. •

1.10. •• John Ittnn.
()avid lirsich.

31. " " John
ron Oir333cati

t'ont. v.. Jame. GracivAd al.
WK. Michael
214. Franci• McLanchltn.

The report concluded withthe &Teat oh Ere.
and gives thefollOwing statistics: '

arpsburg pridlre: Eighteenth ward:
loss s.4s.Ctlth insured In Cash Eureka. All.
ghetty. Pitt sburgln PeOple's. ilinatmiuts% West-

ench
—Eclipse Nutt bitten.; lost s3lfl. no Insurance.
Eclipse Itetitierr—kt47.M. Insured s2ll.Ate

the company .notknown.
Dilworth & lien —Loss glasi. No insurance.Fushch's tank.- Loss Vrfit: no insurance.
Foray! he Bros. —.Loss $14.500. Insured In

Commerce. ofN.' V.. Cleveland and Norwich,each g.a.t.
Ulu till itetinery ; Lo.t #X1.1410; !mowed.

f.r..olo;itllegteny, f.t.OniC & M.
Son h. Arne.' Hanover.

Thomnp Ilmettt•.
Rent. Renter.
Frederick liar.
Jacob Smith et Kt•
Coned Shaf. 7 race+.amen first.
Martin irr.innea.

enard W. titirri%
" .theglieuy Rai ; LAO. ',WOO NO
inn net. =I•

A,ll-:.0011 Wort,. John 11, Beira: L. ii-..Ono.- lnanranro..
-Natanoll- Company'. works. Loaa

Inaurnd in Etna of New York 41.:1,11; Albany
City RIM); ton of Ramon! Vi.noi).

Citizens."ts MOM. Insortal homeadd Foreign Coompantee to thn arnUunt of

12=!•
• Loa.Sigarlisbure Hrida-c- t :rwtxs W.ca)Eclipse lkixt House.• : 310

Eclips• . 247.1.0 31.120 =AL
Dilworth& Urn?, . vrt,
Forqyt he Bro. . in'• . .
Inns Helloes).- KIJSIO tialt &LIM
A. T.. it. R. . ... . IWO) ' GARAstral Oil trorks ',,,2:1.111/•"1.(/11NatiowslIterK.l.•lo ". 1:....„fft) N.:101/ 2,71.0
(Iti,en MOO Sl1.7111) .

‘.. ________ _....... _. ...... _...

• Total, titimion fliwoo ri.;o,..inn
fIEXEILLI.RESI.Y.-

Between .1.0111 and June tf:. I$ 0. there woo,
property destroyed by • tire to the amountofmu:: el. on n Inchltere Insurance to
the amountof Cre,.loU; not Insured $101.1C9.5.1;
insurancepall $ I.QIIV. Thelo” occasioned
by the tire at Lawrenceville on the :Path, hoe
not leen adjusted yet. The above report
does not incilide Nine alarms, chimmnewl..notion.de. The largest ere that hot OtTnt-red withinthe cointy (luring April.May andJune, wan hot at Lawrenceville on the Mb
of loot. .

GUARDIANS OF THE POOR.
Alleeliews—Report-81114 &al 111111.4

lineon• Malaise.
Sat unlay afternoon, the Board of (inardians

of the Poor, held a regular monthly meeting
at their ogler on Fourth avenue.

The meetthe icxs aftnell to orderat ten min-
utes pass two o'clock. President Douglass In
the chair, and Mr.,George Porton! Perretarr.Present. Messrs: Itouglass, Fitzlmmo.. Mc-Kee. Shaw, Arttlenon.Hartley, Swelt.er. Kin-caid and Torrence.

!Modes nstAl and approved.- .
lICYCIIM 01.01rITT.T.A.

Mr. Hartley. from the Committee on hailroads. said no call had been made upon themfor right of way through the farm. Thee,therefore, asked to be discharged. The eh-
quest was mated.

The committee to whom was referred thebill of due the Llomenpathic llospitel.
ported that it bm.l,4been found correct and
paid.
CThe" Actinostmtcirrencebed.

Mr. Forme.Secretory of the"United, omt It. 11. Dario ofthe Directors of the,Counly Monte was then
called up. It was inrelation to the -accounts
between the (treads. Mr. Davis' communica-
tionwas accompanied 14 a bill of items from,
the Board of Directora of Count). Houle, to
the 130.1rit of(Wardle.. •.. .. . . . .

Un motion of Mr. Hart lei' the billsena refer-red to the monthly committee for .tune, withinetructionft toreport upon it.odl-rertite,Pi ai
the next meet Ing.of the Do‘rd.

STATIMICAL INYORAIXTION.
Superintendent Pattemon reported that

thirty-seven Inmates had been •ndlnltted dur..he month and twenty discharged, *bow-lega net ;Mitof nerenteen,and n tot*.July1. ofeighty-one males end eighty-six Mottle+.In all One Intndwol and olary-seven Inmnten.
Dr. Benham reunited I Inirte-fourylnltalllalif

and twenty pat lent+ treated. Dr. T. A. Der
reported twenty-error vhdt. made °Wilde and
nine patient.. treated In the olllee.• -

The report of Dr. Isaiah Word. Phyolelan at
the Poor Farm. Was presented. showing that
.there wenn nine persons admitted to tine hon.
rl enswitacipk the month, making InnIVI went,'been unumunDY stela.entmelally Ammon, wwc.ohihiren There Weretwo blripeand Intl.!)

The rePort. were received :
A bill lon, giretienteil front the WeitlenIP.T7 ii.V r̀priNtaligaTlA'7.llVt;

by. direction of the: riming the lane
quarter. • •

It was Wderred to the .31onthle Committeefor examination. and If found. aorreet to beapproved.
Warrnn.Were Ordered for Carlton.. bilk,

amounting, to VIM fO for thepont!,
rte oddlon adjourned.

YAGARIESI OP WITNESSEK.
Tb. ...ablr With :diem.em A lesffil *lowet,lbat

Matter.
Persons *lei born born summoned a. wit-nnne. In ranell helots (h. 'Courts, too often

neglect,or attempt Inrtluld the perfonnence
Id their duties. fAinsidiftrible annoyance ii
thee experienced br ell engligeg In t he legalprocentlinrs In which they should appear.The following from the /tote ht Assetoplyoar lutereeL all wile bare a not Ideatingor thecharacter received by witnesses:Ito It ettected, • &c., Whet It any person,WWI Minn have been requiredbe virtueofanywrit of subprennorlegal for toastersd andteetify In filly pniseention for forgery, perjury;or felony berms§ any criminal eohrt , lodge.Justice or 'other Judicial tribunal in this Con,-toonwonitli. or who may have been recognised
or 1n44to ball Wetland asII Witnesson behalfvrof the Coonnonenith or defendant,' beforeany court hosing jostler:llion, to tentlfy Inany prostitution onalOresald. shall Unlowfullyand .willftiny tonal this, Commonwealth orfronithe Joel:diction of each court, and withIntent to intent the code of publichoittee. it,.
stood, elope, or 0000001 himself, and refuse to
lappear as required by said sub ureaor Otheregal process or reCogolzence of he shallbe guilty ofa miedetneanor. told beingtbereofconvicted, shall he *entwined to tiny Sae not
exceeding two thoUland dollar., or undergo
an Impristinerneet not exceeding two year',or both, or either, nt the discretion of the

=fls
fire. THOMAS T. EV/11117, formerly- eon.

[meted with the peens of thin city. yesterday
occupied the pulpit of the Fifth avenue Find
Methodiet Church. He 1/, ono int/mini et.
Ortencestle. Tn.

Mu.Jpeteif lizeti,of Butler, k he tboCite on a brief OM to his MAMA. who amplumed to named him welcome.
VRIT •litif. FATltlllotl,lgoccr dlettlbutal

tigdperzlame and hnre •at Pt. Xavier's
Dn. Mama.an eminent phyaleleri, a natirelat "Preece and a practitioner for many yearn

n plume. tow located himself permanently Inthis city and we feel lutewill provean anat.
meat to the profeeeirm.• •

ntl int.
Abr. the
the for-

ma In Ih
but her

M I • lent

The jury in the rase of Charles I.7antbell en.
The Pittsburgh.Cineinnatand St. T the Rail-
way Company.- reported on Crida Inst. re-

.

turnout a verdict for the plaintiff or
This war the first •eult for itam.,in thin
country against a railway tOMplattLb,„ug.

the recent .act limiting the owes in
cafe of injuriesto three thaumind doillara,and
Incane ofdeath to fivethousanddollar, Therase anew.=tried.mut, eonatclea. he na-
tureor tbe Injorice-disloeationpr art ;tacit,
and slight amide by escaping steam—the ver-
dict waft nhout •isik Ithifavbi so eoiWthave beam
eapcted. The plaintiff was tiding on a
drover's taino—for tehleit 00 Money wart paid--
a-hen the accident happened. but thle.tunde
little if noy Anders.. 01, the company requtre
drovers to ncrompany and attend to their
stork, givingthem a pass for that parrotyke.

There will be no further fare triale anti!
September. The argument list wilt be takenup on-Tuesday morning.

u.►N(IN IN

AUtile 1741, Narrow FActipe from Death
Thrllllaa Megrae Desiter F.II•, Ps..

At the nee. brick block of Wallace it Cun-
ning. on Mein Street. In this place, on Monday
afternoon. the 27th lost:. there was a scene of
more thrilling and fearful Interred, than is
usual In the life of nan to witness. fnraising
heavy materials from theground-go ti tine of
the building.a root and puller were used. andi
toassist in the raising .3f*the artictea Leavy
weight of tin was, nttached to that end ref the,

Oewnp iewh ah stoepntaote he aopitn telextgiorth oefpaboet
eight yenta told was, inocently pulling andngng on the rope. when by successive
movement of the weight, rot.leh arno resting
on a platform shove, It was moved off its rest-
lot Ph., Being mach the heavier the weight
began thedescent and rapidly took the playful
girl from of the frimund,anti thence to the top
of the Witting.forty-live or move feet high.
The weight stn,ck the.ground and the little
girldangled from the otherend In terrible
and alarming danger 411 sudden. frill. The
peoplenear heard her cries no she began to
ascend, and in painful ...antler ran to the
Mate, alarmed and almost parnlynetl with
fear tosee no young. an tender, so weak n be-
inghanging only by the inuountlar effort ofher
Slender arms and tender fingers so Mehl. the
air. suspended over stone, lumber And
other debris of a new building. The
workmen were loudly called on to go
to the rinn . bill they knew not what it
mennt this calling 'them by the, numerous
voice! on the street below. Therkmked tint
the second floor windows, end for some time
It was difficult to gel them to enderstand
wind Wes wanted of them. In the meantime
the sorrows of the little girl ware nlnrming
and strong men turnedpale an denth. Which
seemed ready to take the child. liar tender
hands, not non] toso rough a hold. her phys-
ical strength began to exhaust. Site began
slipping. slipping down. nearer and nearer the
end of the rope. Two minute! had clam]
since she beganascending,and now exhillist.
ad nature could bold out but a little longer.
Such suspense was painful. The excited
crowd below cheered the little girl no beet
they could while nnxiourlydldthey nintehfor
help from nit the reef. and It come Jost-in
time. a few seconds longer and the child
would fall. What n suspense and then what
tenet to those almost brenthless apectaturs

when the sarong arm [embed outand 'remelted
the fainting girl from her Impendingfall. She
wan lifted away frollibet slender hold and. IInow tentng to thertlPlng children the Wonder-
fed exploit whichstruck terror to the strong-est heart, turned pale. (nee. flint were not
used thereto,and no doubt she willnever for

the Incidentnor. Ow who saw the scene.
Orme Hall, . • '

Aller."av /We; njlii 'klub left on Sinai.
dayfor rill Pity toOki.
einot- .r.f that Oars to-day. They fent*s..43:dent of winning. and are In ennellent ttlint

'rho ...ttlanticie• and played at
flulon l'atk Saturday afternoon. The game
was quite Intereatlng rind there. were many
visitors present. The acorn at lbo 010410 at file
ninth Inning stood': Atlantic G. Mutual
dueprincipally to the lino fielldugof the for-
mer club. •

'The “ILioorl Intent. and Bight" clubs
met Saturday afternoon on the ground%
Of the "Shoo Fly.- The inure resulted In fa-
vor of the “flood Intent:: bya score of IT
tO 25. •

The ..osceolas" have ehalleernd the "All
thror's" to piny for the championship o
Western Pennevlrtutia. on the lath. NoRN>has been received.
The "While Ntoektnnta,' of Chlearfo, will h,

In the city on the 51t.b.t0 plat' the “Allefittten

AlJ.rfingely,JunoM.
lichodlg trim!,Orottrorli We,

the umlereleerd Aveiro trt no considered nr.-
plleantefor thr pnollinnitIn Tour ochonle yre
eereeefere nnouplod G. V. flember. Princi-
pal; M. K. Kelley. A malstent Prlnolpel; WeK.
Wllenn.Grimmer; H. K. Pulton, Grammer. K.

Gonome Wrl.klng Teo her; K. Kelly.
Intermonlelm, rt. Interinetlinte;
Ammo eljlord, Tillerrnedlni eq.lonnln H. Mil-
ler, Ainedlig J. Garner. Mangle D. Tellmjulgg.
Ague. G.KIIIrr, 11. 11. nmllb. Jennie Orr. Pri-.
miry,

Xl==:=l
Hoary IL Plate,- faerelaati.'rreelyed a largo;...ortmeaf .allor. tam jpst

paeaes. entni4ete, • •Or and at-
for summer wm, afortment of !foodsweenue alb SlatikaarJoem corner Penn

tf
fiteseroses C

1

.. ,

-Mbarlle ayrap Is used In all
of Pills. enter oil. sprout salts.

bydavored. Tuninty.tiveends. Try
r ail druggists.* Will

WESTERN UNITT.RSITY EXCPR;
SION PARTY.

•

Excursion on the Pittsbofurgh andflonnellavllle
nonfood Points Intereot
B.ofnery—Delightful Drives !ff...

=4..C611...1171 ,19,011denee of thePlttattrib thwette.-,
Mmsus. Eurroim: As Sou are nWare• the

Faculty. Alumni and students of the Western
University and a few of our citizens hresent
by special invitationhave beenenjoylngthem-
selves and having a high time genendlY the
Pastaveek, in the country. on the line of the
P;A: (I. ihtilroad. and among the Vaud aidforests ofthe Dowel 11111 range of the Alle-
gheny mountains, where no many twists Of
interest and historic fame abound.

W. o..Elaghart, Esq.. the enemas and noble
President or the Pittsburgh and ronnellscille

railroad. manifestedhis deep Interest In ourcherished and time-honored Eniversity, end
in our yelling men and the course of true edu-
cation generally. by plating at the disposal ofthe Um:versify a specitd train.C01101(111g of
engine No. ;, a baggage car,and one of the
111001 emperti palatialpassenger cars we have
ever had Ihe pleasure of enjoying.

We left the city on the morningofJuneMth.at .11:.4 o'clock. The -morning was all that.

/
could have I •en desired—balmy andbeautifulIn the ext, aP. Till'noose rays were temper
ed by a dem y mantle Of ClOOll%, and the rainof, the pri, sus night had laid the dust so that•
the Leant' ur,sCenery on our line of travel
could la, joyedto tile fullest extent; Soonthe wino y. dusty, weary city. with Yingerm i liratiblng heart and weary. anxious peo-
ple was left behind 111.1. The Alonon-galiela sparkling underthe soft kisses of theearly sunshine. beantifnl landscapes, cosy
hmeatt.llll.lllll.l villagesnestling on the slop-inghill sides or dotting the valley,.woodedhills.fresh Intheir suunner beauty, sent thrillsof Measure toour joyous ,party. As these
beautiful scenes were presented:and the soft.
linlinvzephyrs fanned thetemples ofeach one.the sejstry toll of moot!s was quickly for

The Railroad runs through oneof,. the richest fen Ile valleys IntheSt:ay.:old certninly the insist picturesque findbeautiful. •The road throughout its entireiOngin ii In the 111014 perfect order, thus giv-higone that pleasantsouse ofsecurity enjoyedOn so few of our railroads, and Its entire man-
agement throughout, and great success in theface of so many difficulties reflects the highest.ercil It on t ho mall er mind that presides overIt.We were placid!-under the care of T. D.Turner.Rai. as conductor for the excursion.than whom n more accomplished gentlemancould not be found, and who is unweariedin his attentions toreader the tripas pleasantand • enjoyable as possible. In this he Avasably seconded be Messrs. .f. W. Reynolds.
Itaggage Master: It. D. Angell. Master ofTransportation: , .1. A. Sampsell. Engineer andWin. Wilson, Fireman.

• t!lavg iirryeel opposite he beutifl man-sion of inMr. ! llngham, •we foundathisu gentle-man. who had been detained at home Owingtoaslight illness, Incompany with hisfamily,watching for to, nnilsanived n kind corns-nition. • •
Passing Hazel- Wood, Turtle Creek and PortPerry. all of which lire illness of interest and

Importance, we come toMcKeesport, a thriv-ing and Import:ad place. Here we foundmany floe buildings and extensive manufac-tories. We visited the American-Russianshort ironworks of Wood and Lukens. Mr.Wkiod received to with great kiniineita, and
conductedus through the building• explainingthe 00001 • and interesting proce.es ofmanufacture. Here the first galvanized Iron

Illanilfart°red t hat was nettleweal of themountains. Here also we visited the exten-sive car works of the P. A- C. It. It.Co. • Dr.Milsou einbraeed the [ippon unitY 0f1.1.11.Rknit to the may the ancient river bed seinen
Is Iwohundred feet above the present bed ofthe river; also from an elevated pi%sition three
.terrace banks 001,1.1 he plainly seen. When

-
r explorations were neer Wefoundwaitingfurtoa delegation of citizens. ,composed ofRev. Dr.Monit, Rev. C. M. Hare Dr. Knox.M.D., and A. 11. Elder, Esq.. to extend tousthe kiwi wishes and hospitalities of their

beautifultown. •- • .
Paio-Ing 04cela on the wing, and Greenit nestled In the Inmom of n beautiful bendof the Youghiogheny, we came to the snug-la Ee town ofAlovville. where we visited thecoal mines of N.J. Higley under the rare 01Nlr. S. Foote. •

The next place of interest was the Iwnittifulanti prosperous townof West Newton. Herewe were shown throughthe celebrated papermitt of Nlnrkle Se Co.. where perhaps the paperis innoiditetured for the 9.426T1T. 11ut themose interesting place we visited here wasthe cool sinks owned by it Baltimore con,-
lony. having n perpendleulnr shaft eightylent in depth. Here we were delayed sometime preparing.for the descent, tuning our
mints inside out oV in getting old coatsfrt. the workmen. President Woods neverlooked so dignified as when dressed In the
king oil-cloth vont, with a huge bat extend-
ing over his shoulders. Almost all our tinny50111111010,4 enume toenter the dark lon un-known shaft. hutninny a fan turned pale asthe great engine lowered. them within itsdark not onknown depths. With it littlemum in nor hand we began to explore the
mow. a nder the mire of a trusty guide. whogave its a Practical Jess. incited-toning. Wenext et idorril 'the tunnel that leads tinderthe river In the mountains beyond, binthis pin ed more thanwe bargained for. The
water was pouring upon .in torrents, and
wading in mud to the knees, an that almostnil the Porte heat a hasty and Inglorious re_a ow. flat Br.Jillson-would never say fail,"h 5 motto is always -Excelsior." so with ac Mee few of kindred spirits he pushed oniilst watery torrent s and mud and darkness
i Mil the goat was reached. In the nape of
I e eonlliunk.nt the Opposite side of the river.(ter firm. hour, of painful marching we
merged from this ton Oiroonitd soaked to
he skin. mud covered and. weary. Onwardsgriln, alongthe banks of thebeautiful Tough-
tgheny tourmitringOver Its pebbly bed, and
• hillserowned withblicorlant foliage. -WestiPed atßentiersun'a stone marry for a

composed of
'hit.. send atone. takenis to PittaburghOne..nod'hen crulicd need in the manufacture -air
hula. A little farther on was pointed out tos na the Once where General Wash-
...ton orciewni the Youktitorbeor on hts
mrch to Ilredel.:10. Fields. We reached
ounells•ille at 8 x. sad took upour unar-m for tharatraisa et the Smith Howie mid the
ugh
fel 'Next morning. haying obtained an early

breakfa,t, we started on our trip up the
mountain. The grade here Is eighty feet to
the Mile. Our engineer was kind enough to
accommodatea few of us on the engine, thus
giving us the best advantages of the roman-tic scenery nod the magnificent view. from
the mountain's summit. Having arrtved at
thesummit the scene, that burnton our view
wan grand In the e xtreme, farms andgraluticitt.and wtastett hills as faran the rot
cold reach. CniontoWn was seen in thedistance, and !MUT beyondwan:cloud-capped
PineKnob and Dunbar's camp. After a very
pleasant ride .thnenth RR rich a tract of
county as the Itale,could Want covered with
fineand highlyax.flouted farm. we reached
TuiontoWn.the teretinum of this:flneand sub.
stnniall road. beyond which our snorting
steed could carry U. no farther.

Uniontownin an delightfuln spot an Is onbeautiful math.and it is not strangethat the C. ,k C. H.. It.. scented to stop jinnthere. The town is enticingand the nurround-Ines picturesque in the extreme. •The hotel.
and public buildings worthy the spirit of the
People. Here our own party hired carriagesand started for Fayette Springsand the many

lther historic places in the vicinity of the
aurel Hillrange.- One Mint'was along the'National Pike. andpleasant -beyondrtdeserip-,..tine. This is a very Important highway, solid

and tanooth, without hole or -rut, resenibiledithe older countries of Burma, 'The eglillian-
at Ins monntaiubrene. the matehlen Scenery.
the benutiful white totter., the woodswild., the green Gelds, dowers andfoliage thudnever be forgotten. We soonar-
rived at the Summit Hotise, presided over by
JohnnieSnyder. which Is t he best and most
rent ral stopping place. Johnnie none of thebed. and mast eccomminting fellow. in the
world and Ituows how tokeep a hotel like
Wok. Ile known every nook, crag and rock
In the whole region. Every want Is known—-
..Ty luxury afforded tohis guests. Illsflan-
nelrakes end spring chicken. areasfamiliartoevery one a. “household words.'" Wethink the attractions hem are vastly superior
tongreat number of fashionable summer re-
sorts. The scenery. Ineublitne in the extreme,and there are no restranta as at fashionableplaces. livery one minnWilig. rein. jranpi- andenjoy himself an be please..

Afterbrenkrnat next morning we set Out to
chit those historicflacon we have often anmuch longed to see. Our generous friend,
Mr. McKean, who owns a great part .of theland in this neighborhood,kindly offered hiscervices topoint out these places tono. .We
drat visited the famous and historic spotcalled Intnbar's Camp, from whose nommitthere Is no goal panoramic View as is InAnieriett. llliia. pin Ins,,mendows, mountaineand woods, known 0.411•111.44414•1101.4 nods
amt golden grain, stretch away as far as theeye can reach. nod iterated ti scene of match-
lenand wondrous beauty. Ohlo is seen inthe distance, and on a clear day
away in the horlym mny be neon the .. olond
of smoke by day. • keeping itsustecaming watchand ward over our. own loved Pittsbnrgh.Modem Camp was annettiled by the -presence
at Washington:lllMM .hall be ever reverenced
for him rake. Near by In Dunbar 'Ming. andn little farther in Washington spring, wherethe Pnther ofhis cutoff ry drank, and hallowed
It.forever,and w heralds weary heroes realist.
Near here. is R. *Prink,'notas yet known tofillet., but vr Molt shall behistoric in the future.
Some time ego Mr 'McKean, exploring a
deepgladecame neon a new jenny, and one
mnrebonutiful thannny known In the coun-
try. It rush. forth •cool, nod limpid from
lament), tin arched rock place•lupon pillars.
11.11 of the :most perfect ProPertions•'t'IA Certainly a most beautiful andwonderInteating.and Mr: MoKomt,as a hightoloat of honor toour great -University, con-tented toname it atlas. thin Inatltntiou, "Tanawith totaovered bend'', Vadat" tbQ allenco ofProfenorerano_celled this spring
~_ n,P.o.‘Veetern ['eternity Coring:" • Near thlt •n"nt, s4rmse. witha rude atom artn a Mo-mit:ore taint to mark the 111-faxod•Prellehninn s Erma.,little further •an is
and here it la 'the jniAl:, National mad,nge.olgrilmtndertag sleepthut knownfar front t la Vert Necessity andNolomeletteth points of Interest to the leerier.The ill!b IRGO I',Mall mention ofally notice.Is the He Loney cave, whose.gratullour RU4 -tenuity no pantie could portray. The en-trance inn narrow (limning314 feet,and linedwith jagged rocks and the door of slipperyMoore. Many of the apartment. are witharched ceilings. It I. raid that tandsta barethe ices aftfar ns three or four miles.Monett ofdivenitied Rbapes and rotor* areplentiful. • In some of the room, visitors have
cut their immen. ROMP 711 or 110 yearsago. Thestone la 'oft and hard white limestone. 'Therais abundence of writerclear an crystal. Mutpure and veld RA Ire water. The and of • theranchos newer been rent Med Yet, and no MCI'
411 known how fur Into the tanuntaltrt Itsmath, vaies extend, •Thatliallotted for our exeuralon having'expired. ofter A pleasant nod spots4y hemsward rile wearrived In the city at 0 o'MyrAp. a. &Murder eaantug.liesolut lona of thanks were parke;;l Lis. ourpftrty espreniee 01 Our high hpixecint ofthe respect.and Pivot* chow-. no rii , tice, ho_m-nred Prealdent and oft'oMola:,,, : ee • kC. R.R.. bUtrlob, the WA:Me/A Of thet'ur. CM" n54 at whtoin ap•peer Inant neat ..1„ •

sh. H .. . . .K.

ellt l/11 EN. iNTS.,-14.0. the undersigned, deal-
ers la China and queenware. eerorallYagrYn
todose our tUallell 01 intßinellol of are o'clock
P. 11, untilfieywon iobar olirilerllmkw= , A Co.,

• •.. . It. Wig=d CO.,
go. J. o.l.nanY Or Ono..

EETNOLINI, dun it00,
. 11. IlOrrit A Co:,
IVIETTT A FAWCETT.

.....,:,-....---.—• Aust..' • , MIN'Ale.kilW,.. Lot aIOP. ltevoirdm. Pistols, Ain- dilLu. .IA. July IL—Cattle(mountain am,EltlflitlOtl IE4 (lEE material or all kiwi. at Pe- re ed. with a dovertmerd tendency. Total
duoud Aloe., at IH.Johnston'. great Wen- • -elutefor the weak, Ada head. Sheep; alth-
orn (Jun Yoritalthnitnneldtdreat•• Begoly. ply !Nero; and Canadian in good demand:log neatly dune. one for hire. Army Itlr western dull: receipts for the week, illl:Outdoes ono yjovoyerA bought or tali- ~ E. 014 head. Flogs n moderate demand : closing
oohing,. Coll and Nee or write fur • ,n ill dullat Ild.ll li for common to extra: re.pa

_ _ Priee
/

t • • aSW,
eeirte for the writ. 11•947 head.:.

SW
SALOON KEErrisjf your RIP IV bad

and yourcustomers arumblo about It. go
to PIMr, Dnunolta Co. They ran alwaro
giro you cream ale aid everyone Ilkealt.

MARI".'Parts& form. a ,T4507 i:Ere tittwon, nutritip,bird, bled/l idddTba4l IY%torIood
nvaltda and ob.U--214',..

WALL PAPERS.
- SPRING. 1870.

I,OES REDUCEDO- - - - -
MI INCHES wino Una,730 ear toll.
(JII.T-agreat ratiaty a 4 par real. • •LAZX -MI kinds al 91 aMrroll.
Ya.tfaLirlT Francium:l Amcast PAW=num lotnt epecllhat bove, lamellar to any

meat he ountry. Inarsale at -

MLARgHALt;S-
wh.!..0...4 nounloon. Isl 'Y,Ab.nt

etroot, llttaburek. mh4

• ivivigs ,
W.f.nofootoree WIRT o*r;=um
" CASTiNGS. •

~,,i.h ,tyti aml:rn spectaltz 4bLoSsa Joint Rini
snide*snide* offlollaora=wont altfra lA=l. •

ClTl4ttagrA=7.l4' rarilirrg
eqrgh. Pa.. 1•21.1.16

AVM. ICREBS,
ICE DEALER,

961 }liver Ave., Allegheny.

C.' BABNES,
&atria Weights and Messureg,

•

OFFICR •

.0. G - RT/I AVE., PlttsbuyeA,_

'LONDON CRACKERS.
A fresh gooey of Msollawitgigrdtditt:

to ‘7ll4,........cltraniangtort:ig.AlZlrogt.biTer=46l=blakoltund ornn stn.
47...""M""W"° JOHN A. ItENSILAW.
ro.. °moor Llborty and Ninth W.f.,.

PROPOSALS FOR • COAL---Sesifidp
• prowwwe will torocolnd at N0.12

STltirt, optit July itti. 109 0, for from *lx
(6.1110111 fa too .(10.000) thoorand bushels of

MA LOUP COAL. to Os delivered at tbliarnot
]070336 •

smootp,2l.rn,be r,„entiRE.

r albeOrie"'barturNll4,_faa*"72,i'llgbitwan, era builtWO In commun. order.
VI

va
Marton Myst, coma of an 204 near VIM
arenue. Applyto IL CUTI79ERit & SON.

Kith Imams.

AGENCY -BUSINESS Or ALL
KINDS to bm trammeled ILPhi llarletttMolkIBGll4/M. riletriftmet. PKll•datihML

Good WarmerWart(' Maim& %ILYA
14

BUTIMIL.bozos hash Soil Button4411barrelc •

ForsakeUTB. CANITIELD.141 Tina avowal..clings, -/g=ranarn, 77...evens& SODA, AISAL-100 easlaa.fmg6lbi
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TOBRENCE—HUGHES—On Tuesday everting.

May 17th. 1470. by Bay. M. L. Weakly.Mr. D.
Ft. TORD.Z2ICE. of South Ihttsborgh.toNlre LIZ-
ZIEHUGHES. of Moan[ Washington. .

FERGUSON —WILSO,Ie—On Thursday. Juno
30th. 11470,at the realdeneo of the brideS pg.
rents,. by Fter. J. J. 13r0 oaoo. Mr. RENItT
FERGUSON, of Alleghenycity. and 3110 a JENNIE
ILWILSON. of Waahlugtou. Pa. No roods

DIED:
YUSEV—In Uniontown. ow Friday inrntair‘PATIst. 1870.WILLIAM UPSKT..III:in tile lath

Thefuneral Will take piece trete the rl, Udonee
rt his parents. on the PerlTeidils Plank Road.
ots stenvaso.July Ith,st lOn'elock. Calroseee
Ol leave Fainnan3 Samnon'a pane°. comer See ,,

nthavenue and ansitbeeld street. at IIA. U.
IVII.I.IASIS—Op Saturday evehing. JulY 3,4..1830. ItENDERSON DA IIS. son of D. S. and . .

ti. w lI.LIAMS. aged 3 ream
BEATT1"--On Sunday. Daly 3. Ale.•rrir M.:

13weM.daaghteeks.rof laugh S. and Maul., Ai, Bratty. aged

Potent' ici-I.AT,nt3 .o'clock. lmai tt9 1,1
AltoeVeet, Allenheny.

MONTGOM ER V—Helidey evening.Jul)) at 9
34th tearhtr.d.totF.l.l,l,!ALD3ll"lNlTX3lmmin,lnthe

Yonentlfrom hlr late realthinee. No. 341 Wee•
iter orenue. 'PC Esf,ty Mu11?... at 9 ncloct;to
Pnweed to the Noe Creek Cemetery. rrtenthl of
thefamily are renpectfully Invited to attend.

CARBOLIC SAI./A7E.
Made with pure CARBOLIC ACID, which: la nsod
hasHospdabdirection Et Physician*.

already proved itself' to be themwtsteolyand
openedcure for all MalignantSures and Inc.*,
andforBun., Cum,Wdunds, and allssin
no equala Rapid Curative Agent h. yet betdiscoveredas . PRICE. :IS CENTS.

ATSO,

Henry's - Insect Powder, 1:-
For the Destructinn of ROACHES. BED BidiS,
ANTIS, Ac. mice. Rh CENTS, at .

L.ILROSESBACH'S
• Patent Medicine Depot,
140 SMITHFIELD ST.

SPECIAL NOTICES
OFFICE errnownott ANo Bnito: MINING

Prrrsnr twit, June 2`2,1.12470.
frr,SPECIAL MEETING 01' STOCK-

IIpI.DERA.-Thernwill be a epeehd meet-
Ink of the Stoekholders of the - PITTSBURGH
AND BOSTON MINING COMPANY OF PITTS-
BURGH,. held at the owe,. of the Company, In
theCity of Plttebur;fh, at o'clock P. It..on

WED:Unit tilh Hay of Jul). proximo.
1,1, order of the Boardof Ihreetor.

=I
etersay- Bou.NTY.: ..

. ,
, .

$lOO 13otuaty,Colktoted• • ' .9

nFor allsoldiers who enlisted brow. 1 Mel4thand
July i29d. 1801. who went disehariad fordisabil-
ity before toningtwo years, and w ii have hereto-
fore received no bounty. . .

The undersigned Pea remolcot hi; office to riot-
ECM& tinliding.coruerSixth hyena arid Smithfield
street, and le nowrecourse Lefton dalmaspeed:
lly and at moderatenate.. Call on it address, with
stamp, 11. V. ROWN,

(Ulm Agent,Gait= Building.
Corner Sixth avenue sad Sentlite' street.

P ttaburgh. Pa.
•

lirPUNIC NOTlCE.—Having been
appeleted GAS and GABSUP.TER INKPEC-

TOR for Adecbeny county. belles hereby tclen
thatuntil thenieeasar7 ofSbeand 34<bardcal Teat
InaAlma, ran beprnirlod. I *IS befeandllitthe OFFICE 01, TITS NATIONAL, TOUIDDLY
AND PIPS WORN& SN 'Yent74Alrd Grier.. near
Pam Plttabergh.

MEM
finals Hanand On. Mater inspector'

_.

Pre- reaction &CoSimms-mt. Ftsititoan COl
Plimumiatt, Jun . 1810.1870. 1 irre•NOTICE TO BONI HOLDER&

im.s —COUPON No. 4. First Mortgage Bends Hof
this COCIP•CY. dus July latneat.will he paidon
and after that date onpresoutatlnn and deliveryat the MERCHANTS PATIO. AI. HANK IIBALTIMORE. •

1a2154 IOILN Ff. PAGF Jii..Treasurer.
frroMONONGAHE ,A -INCLINE
--- • MANG—NOTICE-1i Plane will Le
openfor Pamengers andFreight minim. EVERT
MOILNINGat 1 &cluck. and will close at I I Pi..
connectingwith the last far fr m Pillshurgnn
thePittsburgh and Birmingham Plummier 1 11-

• Jell.;

POLITICAL

[Cf`FOR COUNTY COXIIIMNIONUR.
GEORGE NEELEY

nr lianibell 111°mead.. mobleet r.o the deetsum of
Velea.ftepabliennCounty Ccoveottort.

ailakda.4 , 1 •- • • - •

girFOB !ICX/USTY COMMISSIONEIL.
BENJAMIN DOUTHETT, •1 •

Of Indiana township, la a candidate for County
Cosomisttoner, Insubordination tolthe Oetttlon of
the Itesnabllcadeontantion. Ittt tondo. In rebut.

atarta4salT

JOHN 141.COOPER tt C(4.

Bell and Brass Founders,
ENGINE, LONIEGTITE AND ROLLING 2IIL

BRASSES
Made Promptly to Order

13ABBITTS jMRTAI •
Made and Ilept on Hand.

"NGrieto:# and Mono(ammo. of

J. M. CooperN inititoved Balance Mee
STEAM PITAAP.

Oflke-4452 PENN
1711,.. •ad- ILAILIIO.

.ndry—Corne
Pittaborg

N 1 W_ N TIES

Accountants 'a 800. keepers.
NATIONAL. REFERENCE VIII.
DICKINSON'S ARERENT.DULER_ItCWPTER.CLEIRDI PATENT RULER tlurrsciL AND

MEASURE.
LETTER OPENER AND ERASER. • .
LiarCall land WIUm se

ALLAN C. BAKE WELL ei
Wood Street, Plltsbur;ll.

VINEGAR. •

THE PITTSBURGH

VINEGAR
p
1.1,A S '

I" M. AI)AiIIS.,
. 167, .168, 169 and 170

SECOND AA. ENUE
I. now prepared to • loutish INEGAR a lbw

LOWr.WT MARKET RATIN. Attention partleu-

larlT called to Ms .

Extra Wine 'inegar.
•

QCCC FRS THE CRITERION OF EX.
1,_7 CELLI:NCR.

nisußi

The Empir: Mutual
• •

/lea achieved a maceess alines tinearelleled Io the
Lister,. of LIfu Insurance.

ORGANIZED ArRZEM

Company
I=EBEZZI3

WholeNumber of Poiclon If ed. 3.34
ToaPrem ium. $369.-/7.13
Amount. lnAured 57.1513140.00
Itatlo.offlannel and Exp.So T tul Incoma.i7.3oaventue Ratio of nilCompanies ' 1.44 S
For totory 0100 tiuttliitio.INf Empire has mrsll

of Asellii.
Asersge Amountor Policies $4.4116
TotalA10ne.0330.090, .

$100.60U rash ropitm A
Ftatennil thetmlan.pecori.l,lNeil.

Slarogorfor Wetter
Olhee'lS FOURTH A%KNU

Pra43411, AUENTe. both
A. DIcFAHLAIND.

Federal -IlWi
OF ALLEGHENY"

FFICE : bor. redrral an
PIREPTOILS

nirreid tlregk.W
Veiloritine Baker. 'J.
M. Shellnhy,Joe. H. Borland. I'WWm. Schos..r. . M.

1,(4

‘,lted 'nth the
Inverted.
A. FULLER.

Penneylvenht.
,Pitteborgh.P.

Imple and female

. HkRTMAN,VICE PRESII/LET

nee Co.
TV, PA.

Lacock attcriL

O. Gibson, '
'• n„nebte11. Smith,

IB. Anderson,
11. Surdas,I',o;;AgirsrlinArrent

CHARTER 1829 PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN FIRE INSTIL CO.
OF PIIILAIWIL.PLIIA. •

OFFICE 433 AND- 437 CH,TN UT STREET.
Assets on Je.. -let. IS7O. 111123.73467.
Capita/. 1/1404115100 00. • Accrued Surplusand,
Pol.bwibt 1tt,42/7.731 67. Lomas paid ranee
1&19, oven P011..13, and T
rary Policies on Liberal Tonto. TheComPatir tr.Issues imlleies pun thetort 7 kinds of nil/l-
ing,Ground Rents and Mortits7M,

DIRECTOILM-Alfred G. Meter, Samuel Cirmit,
Geo. Br. Richard.. Inane Lea. GM. Calm. Alfred
Finer. Thom-Sparks, Wm. H. Went. Thom. B.
Ellis,Gustavus S. Benmn.

• ALFRED G. BAKER. President,
ORO. CALEB Vice PreiddenL

7.. W.McAllister, Secretary.
T. 11.Rimer. Assistant6,ey. •

. • CorFIN d KELLOGG,
aoSS Iroc. ThirdArenrod WoodSt;

WESTERN INSURANCE COMFY
of Pittsburgh

•
itI.EXANDKItNLUICK. Preakiet.
WM. P. IIEntlY.ltT, Vise President.
WM. P:IIERBERT, Seeratat7. • ' •
CAPT. GEO. MEDIA), Dement! Agent.

'ollthenWater street. SpangleCo... Warehouse.
upstairs. entsburgh.

W.IIInmate /1,3112Ft nil kinds of Fire and Marine
Rinks. A. home Institution, managed by Directors
whoare re cli known to the eontinunity, and who
are deterthincharac t erMPtnem Ereralito
maintain thewhichthey assumed.

be the best protection to those who desire
to be lithered.

••
•

Alex=Cerlrk, John lt. Mefune.-
IL31111dr Jr., . Chaa. .I.•Clarke.
James klcAuley. William M. Evam.
AlexanderSpeer:,
Andrevr Ackley.. I.lllllliiDeemer.
David M. Long. Woa.3torrienn.
D. thriven.'

CASH! INSURANCE COMPANY
Phelan's Building.

!pi runirrA,..rjr, AfF.OND FLOOR,

. CAPITAL ALL PAID UP
tallatcroll.3:

,hn 'Cep.
-Dan, Wane.

Io, H. IlaFloertre &en, lA. Chamber.
.Jake MR.N. Mcaurk., 17as. M. flgley.
TbOms 3sails.,Zno.S. Willooek,l

ROBERT ILRINI", Pendent.
JNO. F..II2.NNINus, t'leePendent
JOB. T. JOIINbTON,Secretary.
Cap.R. J. GRACE, ON Agent.

INSURE.ON LIBERA. TRIMS ON ALL FIRE
- AND BIARINE RISKS.

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE CO.
OE. Pittsburgh

• .
• OFFICE. NO: 1117 FOURTH AVENUE.
losnres against eh kinds of Fire ii%d Marine
leks.

JOHN 111{VibkPresident.
T. J.IIOSKINIPEt. Vice Prespenk
c. G. GONNELL, heartary. •

• CAPT. Wl4.DEAN, General Aping.
10Ru-rims:

John Irate, Jr.. B. Fehnestoek ,
T.J. Ildakdnson, ' • W.ll. Srerson.

IL llnsae7. i • Robert H. Merle.
Garrey Childs. Hugh S. Marline,
Charles liars. Ca t.J. T. biask4abi.
Capt. Wm. Dean. I T.ll. hello. •

PEOPLES'- INSURANCE COMP'Y
OFFICE. N.E.-CORNER WOOD .8FIFTH BTB.

AHome Feminine.Mine Fire and Mali.. lust.
.• - .

Wm. Phillip, L Copt. John L. Rhonda.
John Watt. ; Samuel r:Shrtver.
John E. Parke. . I Chart.' Attocido,
C. H.Love,. ; Jorml M. Brush;
Wm. Vonkirk. ; Wm. N. Lano,
Jaen,D. VormOr. L Pllloo43lMoCrietn.D.

WM. PHILLIP% PoDndont. ' •
JOIN WATT: Vloo.Frooldenl...
W. N. GAIII/NED„/.ocrotarc

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO3IP'Y.
con. Fium.A.T. jff. AND DLAMOND,ALLM•

Office In lb. BIWOND NATIONAL. RANK
BUILIA NU.

W. W.mr.wrPrestdati.-.I01IN
rs,

In„ Alm Preldent.
. • JAPES K. EITEVISNSON, tlecretaw.

• nrnicSons,•
John A. Myler, IJas4leicklurt.llJo•. Myers,
Jas. L. GrnharnJRobert .Loa.• IC.C.llpJle, -
John Drown. Jr.,Gcoweo.ll.P.WlllunalinaThompson J. 31aan1laer.

•

_BIERUHANT TAT

P. McARDLE,
Fashionable

MERCHANT TAILOR,
oonassiti ! hie CLOTlTA_CAitlipalßglp

aviliMUGS, EuttNlßLl-

.No: 93 1-2 Smittifield
PiTTlßlEllttiti. PA.

tirGelit's Clothing wade to orderlieail/goat
.41.2

• REINIOV.AL.
GRAY .& LOGAN

HAVE IttMOVIMVIIO/111

No Es 9 FIFTH AVENUE
"

So. 47 Sixth Street. .

SPRING AND SUMMER STYIXSI
• 1870.•
ICFAIMION. C. L. 1/1711111.01111=0.

MTHERSON k
iforebant VDNo. 1?XX= STRIESTiroWatt& *of M.= =rut ' gr
woos trlLOll.llOO. greet Ahut of uhtet Zrcj

hoPertattett.
Jilt=eonothittof rirr tbUlty to ere perfoet

ou, respeetly oatenfruto_you Ito/tarty
examseotion ofour Dwelt Of Vino Cloths, Puy-

utOroo;Vesttnio.Mr.I.IIYIISON a 14VIMMORINO.
No.lo Stithstreet.

•Fr-''MV7mir7.-ITA-711

Robt.- 11. Pattetson &Co.,
• • mi....cop •

Seventh Avenue and Libettyi. Street.
PITTSBURGH. PA.;

WILL ON RVERT BATURDA THOU) AN
ATICTI,ON- SALE

of
Herhet,:,Parlia'Ps, ' .o, Wagons,

14ad 1.2,417Altyafrarlog tottbe ione.
ul l;=./iguseept ogs nraky otark
== i:=ZiRZITegtOrk'

JOHN., P.TEWART,
Auermaftu.

ROBERT E PATlrdai& =

Livery, Sale aad.•
_

COMMISSION STABLE S,
Cor. Seventh Avenue and Liberty EL

w 7 n~ - rlTomcson. PA:

WALL PAPERS. -mhlo._

NEW SPRINO
AtpleAdldraw stock of

Cloths, Casshneres,
lul'emlMM ITENRY WEL
eeS MerchantTeller. 73 Smithfieldstmt.

STONE

racT COMMON
hilts Stone' Works,

Northwestfornar of WaftCommon,&llSlte.7.FRLDIC &WATER &

MVO Oa hand OTpr'ne Oa IhOTt. 11014011. Bath
and Sop Stonef, WM for Eldevalko.. BrimerfVer1f..&...1l U

fusif Tomb Swam, ft.
Aden 0van...41 op nymilatli•

AMUSEMENTS
Er SHOO, FLY! SllOO.,FLY!

NEW OPERA ' HOUSE.
ONE WEEK ONLY

Commenting Monday afternoon. July
Do{ rsOnen at 4I rt Commencent

'noOriirinal and Werld-Famoms

BRYANT'S MINSTRELS,•
The •oldest Minstrel Troupe In existence. From
Ber,ntm Owen House. New York. under the la-
meMate directlaina itat.7l,l=l the eminent
htmedieeat'eset7 perfonnaoce will Wsltltgl

FIRST-CLASS ARTIST, DMlnst th e weak the
follnwin& btftlente4titgrn,nli ye .. performed:

112(strt l.tter ext..] and 'tti?''reebX.
Ma Hew infra mimeos, ...11antlet.-usu.
teal -Shia"Fly."as vitalised unitmol ee a puhtte ne-
cessity of bl Dan Bryant end I

.
tDost. tm per-

formed by them °wtwaft nigh. P Ope•
re lieu.. New York. aloofse.

d.=ltoh-11=ssioni'll?Cloen.dan.=itTul;tt'.%1
ehestru. 1111.UO: 1.4.r$ oven at ti
act 7: '7 '.1"0" 11V. lytt

Ltti ;Itusinuusttuent.
Tr- FIRST'

Grand Military Pie Nip,
FOURTH COMPANY

DTrQUESNE Gr EYS,
AT WILIEiDSIIIP

12=

181'0:
Tickets. $l. Moolc o 9 Great Weatera nand
ul 240

LEGAL
ARBARA. GUI{BACII. CIIAS.

LP-WITTIG, Nos. —. In Deur letCourt of At.

Vgits=tittir:gelle=in. WItUZ% •
that:lntendantInabove capes. In ensithignitlon tit
thethUntlff consentlnt fllaimatlnpu paid :tenon,
du ere* covenant and wee kills mid plaintiff
an 'follow,.

Etna, That I will pay the roil of adld actiona.
&Mond. I do herelty voluntarily declare thattha
[angina/a clamed In told nation. la not trueIn
truth and In aet. had Ikw otina di to
to plakilltra cfharucter.bunot nnelrobos on
hOnalt and virtuous woman. Third.Tiint
cause to be puhindied. under int:name. 01l the
litermen-.papera published In moil county. and In
the aa Dortgra/11111 Postwo olsl tooldistinct
retraction of any defamatory oI may at any
thwe have utteredof and concerning heplalutllTh
character.

Witnessmy handand peal this iJlrt day of Jane.
A. 11. IS7O. C. 11. .0.

Witness:tlowo losovat

NOTICE IS 11EltElll'41IVI':S,77IAT
ars applleatlonhad been mane for n iltarter.

manberI057, June Tenn. 1870. of INC Co_m-
pleas of Alleghenr

Autonius (from Padua) gencricial
Sotiety, bt Bitintushani,

And thatsaidChart. will be granted nt ncet lona

wf rein Court. It an Sufficientreasons to aka Con.
ry '!‘""4 .'"" !"wall;-itCFN. OCNIttl.

JokylOst ; ' Attrcy for InaSociety.

herons Ltd tors of Ad.
4.1 lo tnharamon to the estate of TIMMAS S
FINLEY... ofCollins township deceased.hare
been grantedtotbe wubscrlber.all persona indebted
lathe Saidestate antrequested tomute Immediate
payment. and thoxo :having claim, or demands
mralitsttbeestate ofThe said decedent will make
known thesame withoutdeLsy to

CATIIALUNE FINLEY. A clinker..Or N. C. Aughinbaugb.Attorney. No. ST tilnet,md
Street, Piburgb.wiltreagttaAhrli30, IE7O.

EXECU TOR'S NOTICE—A II persons
.1:j indebted to or baringeinims against the es-
tate ofNANCY ANNPIIII.I.IPS, late of Snowden
Township. Allegheny coun.deceased. are
nodded to settle the seinewith theunderaignad
Administrator, with will annexed of the .1dde-
oedent.at bier/Mee. N0.196 Fourthavenue. Pitts-
burgh.

Jell ir IMMINECTEI

kTOTlCE.—Wheseas, Letters or Ad-
MINISTRATION 'on 'tha calla° t ,f ISAAC

IClllollT.lataofCa tortothio.deceased.. . . • .
have been granted to the subseriber,,11 persons
indebted t the uidestateere requested to make
Immediate perment.and those havingelitintsor do-
mends against theeetstoof the said decedentwill
make Insewn the Mendyithent delay.

mlrZnal Mc Lebanon.Ateuhen
EXECCTOR'S NOTICE. Letters

temanentary upon the estate of EBER-
HARDT 111.1,WANGER. lato Allogbeny Chty,
aeoW, havingbeen granted to the onderslEeed, all

Immediated to sal& estate are rennet..le
make payment, end all persons boldingHalms against meld mtate to present the same.
duly stabentleated for eettlement. to WHITE &

SLAGLE. Attorneys,No.lo6 Fifthavenue, Plus-
bjel. WM. F. ELLWANGER. Fseeutor.'

OFFICIAL

ORDlNANCE—Antherlehag the
Gnuling and Paring ot Morton Alley. fromhrL itt alley to Montgomery avenue.

tmo. 1. in onainedand conned by time;loctand Comm. Councils of the City of Alle
and it Is herebyordained and courted bYt atb.
thony theye hereby the Committee on SUacts
be. and antborixed.d direct.. tO
Unite and. receive Proiarsals for the (Inning and,
paving of Martha alley. tlth sta feet sbletnits,
nilandbeaforese

st bidderorbiddenMil.discretion.
SEC. 2. Tht for dentinglent andecerena

of the same,thereto hereby:Mr by sPechd annll
roma. said 113.011DIMILidbetel. andeoll.ted, 1.11
provided by the Act of Auto:01y;entitled ...Act
relative to Ettleets in the City of Allegheny."...
proved Aprill et. 13, 70.

Ste. 3. That ail Ordlallale.l and Pans oferdh
bane. moonsinentherewithno. ate herebyre-

P=initi and enact. inn n la, this tie dl.ld
day 'or one. Anna Domini. one thousand eight
hundred non seventy. JAMES McDRIEII.

PresidentofSelect Council.Attest, J. R. On.sr,. ,
• Merl. ofSelect Connell.

HENRY IYARISICII, •

Presidentof Common Connell.
Attest:J. 11-OILET,

elerkof Common Counal
CITT 1th0th77.0.71 Ornct.AusatusT CITT,June 2.3111. 1870.5

To`/11 Io Sewer Contractors,
The 'E,toterthe Cononholon of the City ofAll..

ahe' am MM.' to receive proposals tot theanp surthnnnno .I
inet•.Mloawhnglob,ereroOth ther

Contract N0.1..
•....

Comprising about 1030 fcet of 4 leot.d.bout
1330 ft, erc of 3% feta. Circular Brick Borne on
Jackson Street. from 'Mayor, stunt to Pastaza
Lava Wongbower.Pulling Lana to coimect with the Went^

Contract. No.'2;
Comprising ,boot ShO feet Of 18-InchCircular

.Ftpe Seer on Stockton avenue. from Shermanw
avenue, to connect with theFederalStreet Sewer.

• Contrtlet No. 3.
• r.ntoprbinirabout030 feet of 13-InchOman,
Pipe Sewer on Ward's ,yfrom Fulton atria.to connect with the Sednewtrk threatSewer. •

Coittrapt No. 4.
Comprielngabout 3bo feetof 16-Inehd6reular

Ploy Sower on Bane alley,bratthe meth line of
Avery latent..to ...set with the _rfaattin(ton

Drawhapar4 Spechlablona eau Aerrandll2l,•informatioobtasnedat tins oboe:
Bids man be endorsed"Sewerho fete. Con.

tract No. 1.•tor 2.ad.as the unseemly be.) mn dr. ,-Hrered on or before 3 11.TUESDAY July/.
..

W
.

Xenia* of 'entzls. on width tonneatonebide
Indhereceived, will beIurnishoden tits e.

The CO=ndtaton do not bindthemselves toso.
Mpt the Inning or elly hid. •

et .2tderef the Commission.

CIIAIILES -DAVIS;
Ja.s=lo CITY..ENOTHEILIL

Cyrr Itnarimm'aIlerlCs. ,'
ATiintIMIT. June . jj

•MI 1070

NOT/CF.—The-Aooossments. for the-
Ann

construCtion of lite SEWEIIB on Corry and
afferta are now ready for extunination and

Can bern at this ottice TUV.SDAY, Jnly
311.;18 o,•heo they win b•platedtn theband.

of the ame.
of the ty Controller to serve noticefor payment

jeln :48 CHAS.DAVIS, Cur.Enaineer.

NEW WALL PAPER.
FOR SPRING SALES,

at No. 107 Market St,
AVE"

tontar theum tockajeirizRANGING!,
tidlefirrAMrrin=l"l:l4A/V,VRIP.A.,h= Yo„ttsAAPLarirkt.:76:4lZßZlL_licib.`7.77,:„.l::.;l6l7.73l.

la. 107.11iiket It., petit Fifth iienue:
HUGHES & BRO.

=

I===il=EME
=

`;; :3 1Zi. i; "
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